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j The Store d cV, i Men of critical taste in cloth-- ?

I es; men who know what's right
FOR THE LIBRARY

Women BEELHIVE0utfittrs 1
in style and in general looks,
find ourINCLUDES NEW AND INTER.

ESTING FICTION, JUVENILE
BOOKS AND NON'FICTION i . ! ...... i lit n j ft i irr 1 11 ; . .v- - u

.1L HART SGHAFFMR & fJARX

We are overstocked with

Ladies Cloaks
and have reduced then one-four- th

This in black, green, navy, brown, red and tan. .

Quite a number of new hooks
have recently been received at the
Astoria public library, among them suits and overcoats exactly what;being several of much interest.fThis means the greatest bargains in the cloak Vnt J Frank Spittle, the attorney, has it n tjm

:: l rt i " ' &
they're lookingffbr.kindly presented the library with 10 - 'I

1

In Astona. a cioasai inese prices mair.es a very ae-sirab- le

Christmast present. , , volumes containing the messages and
papers of the presidents of the United The all-wo- ol fabrics," the perfect tail-- !mii m Mates. Other books are:

"Louis Rand, by Mary Johnston;
"The One and I." Elizabeth Free oring, the exactness of style and ' design,

arc not found in any other clothes, ' !
mantle; "The Trail of the Lonesome

i Pine." by John Fox. Jr.; "The Way-
farers," by Mary. Stewart Cutting;
i'The Man From Brodnet's," by Geo.

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER
jBarr McCutcbeon; "The Testing of

- i We are constantly, demonstrating ; to Ij Diana, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward;

sutii wearers uui iincrf juymaue ciuuius r
are better inrsyle, in tailorfng; and' even I

Together, by Robert Hefrick;
"Last Egyptian, by. Franci P.
Wlghtman; "The Duke's Motto,"
Justin McCarthy," "Rose McLeod,"
by Alice Brown; "The Boy Hunters,

. She will go to Portland for a return
cargo of lumber, on the lines of the

.'Harvest Queen this morning.
' '

" ' '" "i
Mayne Retd; "Heroes and Creat
Hearts," by John T. Dale the last

in fit, than the work done by the ordinary, :

custom tailor. I s-- r r1' Ittwo being juvenile; Hesper," (sec
ond copy), by Hamlin Garland; "The
Child's Guide to Pictures," by Chas.

When you're ready for clothes .we're i

The steamer Lurline went on her
way last evening at schedule hoar,
with plenty of business on both
decks, and among her passengers
were the following well known peo-
ple: Mr. and Mrs. Coulter of Ilwaco;
Dr. F. M. Taylor, and Mrs. B. M
Smith. ' " "

H. C Harrison and C P. Sargeant
of the San Francisco Board of Ma-ris- e

Underwriter!, were in the city
yesterday, prosecuting their annual
tour of inspection and inquiry, and
were greeted on all sides by friends

glad to see them again.
The British ship Xeotsfoeld, Cap-

tain Evans, from Hamburg, via. San

Diego, in part cargo of cement, and
nine days from the latter port, bound
for Portland, entered port yesterday
morning, and will go to the metrop-
olis this morning on the hawsers of
the Harvest Qneea.

The Harvest Queen, the greatest
tility boat on the Columbia, laid

at her berth at the 0. R. & N. piers
here vesterdav. in order to take ad

H. Cafnn; "For the Mikado," by
Kirke Munro juvenile! "How to
Dresa a Doll," by Mary H. Morgan;
"Good Citizenship," by Grover Cleve-
land. 1

In addition to these there have
been received a set of IS volumes

PL, V VY
' J' ready for you.

The Portland-Asiati- c liner Alesia,
with Captain Gunderson, of the bar

Full Dress Suits - $30 to $50
Business Suits --

. $20 to $30
Raincoats - $12.50 to $30

pilots, aboard, went down yesterday
morning to take a look at the bar,
with a view of breaking through if

possible on her long journey to Via

of the "World's Wh and Humor."
This Is a fine addition to the library.
The edition hat apparently been
carefully compiled and is handsome-
ly bound, with fine clear type.

While the library is quite incomplete
in comparison with what is might
be, and doubtless will be in time,
nevertheless it is growing steadily
and already contains scores of very
line books, both fiction and .-'

'

divostok; but she did not like the

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
looks of things and came back to her
anchorage in the city channel.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder ar-

rived in yesterday afternoon from
San Francisco, Port Los Angeles
and Eureka, and after a short stay at
the Callender dock, went on to the

metropolis. '

The German
, ship Alexander Isen-ber- e,

wheat laden for Falmouth, for

vantage of the the tides this morning
for the double tow with which she is

charged, the ship Neotsfield and the
schooner Samar, hence to Portland.

The Standard oil steamer Asun-

cion, with her big whistle, entered

port yesterday for the first time
since her recent collision In the Bay
of San Francisco, and after piping a
lot of oil to the big tanks of the
company at the foot of Sixth street,
dent on to the metropolis.

.The fine four-mast- ed schooner Sa-

mar, from San Franicseo, was an-

other of yesterday's" arrivals here,

OIE HAH OBJECTS 10

THE JAPANESE
orders, arrived down i yesterday
morning on the to line of the Har-

vest Oueen and is at anchor' off the
Tongue, bar-bou- along with lots THEIR INCOMING WOULD

Furnishings Shoes, Hij L Hats tiCHEAPEN EVERYTHING,
HE SAYS.y!M''MMMMIM..MMItMMtH.nMUM.IIM.MH

)))tttt !( MMMMeMi November Bargains, i
"I wish to state most emphatically

tinued, "what chance have the whitethat I for one am opposed to bring
ing any Japanese in here to clear off farmers to compete with them?

"They are clannish - and quarrel fZl'- -FANCYthe Iogged-of- f lands, said a gentle
some, They don t become cituens.

!

most enthusiastic patronage of the
theatre-goin- g public.

The play comes to the Astoria
theatre, Thursday, November 26th.

HIPI HIPf HOORAY!
"Hip! Hip Hooray" in which Rice

and Cady and t company of 40 peo-

ple will, apear at the Astoria Theatre
next-Sunda- comes direct from Jot.

If they, once get a foothold here it
will mean that' white farmers will . ; if

tj '.' Splhecnborcs
1 I ;. iV--

have nothing to do whh the land,
and 'farms that otherwise would be Nortliertt Soyvaluable will be of no value except

.12 Bore, Double Barrel, Hammerless
Shotgun, $17.50. I

As good a shot gun as any $50 gun.

A Lady's Solid Gold Watch, 17 Jewels
Case Diamond Set price $32.

The Diamond Alone Worth the Money
All other goods at eastern catalogue prices.

A. G. SPEXARTH

Baldwins!

man yesterday. "I am one of those
who own land, too. '

"I may want to live on the farm
yet myself, or it may be that my son
will work the farm. If the Japs are
brought in the time is sure to come,
in my judgment,, when we will be

sorry that they were ever brought in.

They will ' cheapen everything. It
will not be possible to compete with
them. : Now . the farmer can get: a
market for his products and get good
prices, but if the Japs come," he con- -

MMWWBiMBHHMHBHiMHH

as they may be rented or sold to the
Japs, - These. , things , should be
thought of now, instead of letting a
few men who own a lot of land and
won't themselves spend energy or
money to improve it," run away with

Weber s Broadway Music . Hall,
where it scored one of the biggest
hits in the history of that famous
playhouse. It is highly humorous,
full of swinging tunes, Jolly lyrics,

f A shipment just arrived Our prices night;
I ....

the whole proposition and bring in
what is certain to prove an undesir Co.able element."

That is another view of the mat

and crowded with colored movement.
Rice and Cady are the two young
comedians who succeeded Weber
and Fields in the show world as
partners in comedy. The original
production will be seen here intact
spick and span with 20 tuneful song
hits ; ."' '..

. r I , , , . HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
S21 COMMERCIAL STREET

of other craft., ,

The sterner J. Marhoffer is due
down from the metropolis this morn-

ing en route to the- Bay City, with

ter that has not heretofore been pre-
sented. It comes from a man who PHONE 681
is a member of he Chamber ot
Commerce, too. ',her usual big load of lumber. . tMt M M

NEW TO-DA- Y .Foley's Honey andxTar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation in
the throat, soothes the infamei mem DRAKE SWAN CO.
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A- - E.

' Petersen built and
named the "Modern" barber shop, he

AMUSEE1ENTS

THE MILLIONAIRE TRAMP.
The Baker City, Democrat says:

The Millionaire Tramp was greeted
last night with a large audience and
throughout the rendition of one ; of
the cleverest plot we have seen wov

are healed and strengthened, and the
meant that it should stand for whatcold is expelled from the system. Re

7fuse any but the genuine in the yel
tow package. ; T. E. Laurin, Qw

L--V t, VDrug Store.

EVERYTHING FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

A choice shipment of Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese and chickens just received. Let us

supply your table for Thanksgiving.
Best Butter Coc per roll. Ranch Eggs 35c.

Our Prices as Low as 'the Lowest ;

We make a specialty of delicious
homemade sausage made twice daily
at our plant. ."' ;

PAY US A VISIT. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Braden Meat Market
684 Commercial St. Facing Hospital

en together for some time, gave the
closest attention to every part. Duke

it was called. No patron has missed
a single feature of the modern ton-sori-

parlor ; t that house; and every
neevice in the way of perfect
comftrrt and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest is an

expert bootblack, the best in the
business; t qualification that makes
his employment really modern. '

Voile as the Millionaire Tramp play-
ed his part to perfection and in theITS A GOOD THING TO REFER

to the reputation of a store before character was the ideal. His efforts PORTLAND, OREGON ;

Our entire stock of
were appreciated by the heartiestmaking any . important purchases

therein. Before you buy is the time applause on the part of the audience.
Wherever the "Tramp" appears , heto look up the matter. Ask questions

Find out if the store you intend pa Ladies Suits, Coats, Gowns, Etcwill merit-th- e .'encomium of the
public, i ,, ; Ktronizing keeps its pledges. Be sure

that' you learn if it sells the qualities
Dr.. John Staley presented by Lo

t !f j; ;; ;! sacrificedrenzo Mozsar.was one of the strong-
est characters we have seen deline

New Location. ;

Steele & Ewart wish to announce
that they have moved their electrical
fixtures and wiring business from 426

Bond street to 441 Commercial (nex'

it claims; if it treats ts customers V

honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied, ated for years. To take the part of it, il. 5 :,J in , ,jf u ' 4

' i i1 . ta the Shrewd I
buyers of Oregon.the mad man and do it well is nobuy there. . Do all the asking you

wish about us among 'your
' friends, to Astorian office), where til busimean part for the best actors nefore

the public. But there was nothing
to criticise in the tragic performance

and that you will result in your com-fn- g

here regularly.
Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

SI5.C3
.20.00 !f Dr. John !Sta!ey.' f i r--

Any $25 Suit only
Any $35 Suit onlyli!.:!

1

Any $42.50 Suit only.;:.
- Any $65 Suit ' only .:..,

tU-.i-The drama was characterized byRange.
splendid female characters; Gertrude
Steel was pctiteT "interesting and in
the last actwag as, sweet and coy as
the most charming ' ' maiden, of, ' the
lpverjs dream. , f i'v ?

; : Must make room and all MUST GO in few days.
NoreservatiW0"'''''' V1 here were no overdrawn charac

Don't forget to lay in a goodly

apply to th necessary liquors

you will be sure to want to

serve at least some Cordials or

light wines for the Thanksgiv-

ing dinner nd you had best

der'now, , (t.,l
The highest grade bottled goods
at the most reasonable prices.

terization of parts, and of the at

ness will be transacted in' the future
Their' new fixture dhow oom will be
of the latest design in every respect
See opening announcement later. ''

ni"'. a 'j ii ,; '.,'

'f '';:.,"The Cleiiit' lfn.':'ir'"t " '

The man who delight in personal
cleanliness," and enjoys ' his shave:

shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the . Occident
barber shop , for , these , things and

get. them; at, their best, ...,,!.,.,, j., r.,l)S
f'V'-,- '' '' "l''V'i'i'i jii

); The Palace Restaurant ' iv,.-- An

phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant. Th
kitchen' and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private 'dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires

Will rush "alterations with all possible speed.
"tractions of the play was- the fact

that each part represented quite truly
a character from life.

One of the star performers and
one that brought the house to re Sec r

Sunday's Paper, for, ; Further
' ,. f "Particulars "peated encores was Mr. J. C. Wright,

well Jtnowni in Jthia fcity ,anq nj the
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. J Northwest. As a delineator of negro

character he is not excelled in th;
profession and as a , dancer he is
simply swell. The real stuff. This
was evinced ty the calls and recalls'

,
': ' Phone 1881. !'589 Commercial St,' ;;1'

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers regular custom Try Commerci1!
i "t he Subscribe to THoMomiiLig Astia' "THE BIG STORE.", '. rSonaire Tftimp worth .opposite Page building. f


